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A DREADED DISEASE.

AH OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES

h0rillia,Ilt'. ftwinatlte
Complexion for Khicfi

ladies stme are chiefly arU- -
aciai, auu au wno rui take
&e trouble may secure them
These roseate, bewitching
hues follow the use ofHaan
Magnolia Balm a delicate
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all i druis

The Magnolia Balm con-
ceals eyery blemish, removes
Shallowness, Tan, Redness
Eruptions, all evidences 0
excitement and every imper-
fection. r.

Its effects are immediate
and so natural that no human
being can detect its applica-tio- n.

-

C

l BEFORE AND AFTER)
Electric Appliance arnt on 30 Oays TrUl

TO MEM ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
--VYTIIO nr FtifreriiiLT from Krnrors Oreiurt.
IV i.o;t Vitality, j.ack or .nkrve tun

cf a l'EBSONAL JiATtT.H from Ac. t and
i.Tuin t'Afsr.a. SrKMHly r'Hcf und pomtdctc rtnllnnnf l!KAITH.VlKRandMAVlHKlt,l ARvSTr.I.
The CTanticst discovery of tn Ninct.fnth CVntury.
tfend at once for lUustratvi l'arniMctfroo. Aaoresi

t VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MABSHAll, MICH.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Thoaj languid, tiresome sensitinni, cau-i- a j.mi t

feel scarcely able taho on your feet , that c..nt !:t 'rua
that is taking from your rystom all its former UhaMj-drivin- g

the bio m from your chet-k-- ; that c iri'nsai
strain npon ycur vital fonei, r nd'rtn? ym irr:tiU
and fretful, can easily be removed hy tho of tUU

marvelous remedy. Hop titters. Irrejiulintn-- s tvi
obstructi ns of y mr pybteiu are relieved at mice. whiU

the special ctuwof periodical iaiu aru i rmiQntif .

removed. None leoeive so much benetit, an 1 ninir
s.j ir.jfoundly grateful and show mich an ii.urist ia

recommending llop Bitttra as women.

Fct'ta Younfr AKaln.
My mother was afllicted a l rg time with ne tralps

and a dull, heavy, inactive coalition of the wh.4

system;' headache, nervous proKtrati n, an i w.ia',moet

helpless. No physicians or medicine d d he any k1.
Three months ago she bean to use Hop l!i:t.--r w:ta

such good effect that she teems and l j oii-- g aaio.
althongh over seventy years old. We think tii re b

other nudiciue tit to use iu tho family." A Ijiny, ta

i

,'71 he
wouIxi ask his wife, She always had the last
wor .

Ciujteb haads, face pimples and rovrh
kin cured by wins; Juniper Tar poap j

ty uiwea, liaiard A l;o iew
Conttntinmt swell a mi u? into a talent, and j

make. the p x-- r richer than t no .

Addison. . j

PTES cod liver oil, fmm wlec'ej rtn on j

the sea shore by Caawell, fiaiard & to, w
(

York, Absolutely pure and sweet. la-- .

tients who hive once taken it prefer it to j

all others. rhjHcians dtelaxe it superior
to ail other oils. - i

Gaktv is not a proof tiat the Uart is at ease,
for f if ii. in the midst of laughter the In art is
tad. De Oonelis.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Ke lieves anJ cv.rt-- s

KHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT.

qv irsv. swEi-MNCi- s,

Soreness. Cats. Bruises.
FKOST BITES,

BfRSS. SVAl.n,
Aiui tlotIi-rHMlil- y aches

ailw I'lilllS.
tlFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

,ir,-i- iQ sold lv all nniETRtstfantl
'

Ivah'rs! lsitctious iu 11

luiS."t'':'Pt',;- - 7
The Charles A. Vcgeler Co.

inertff J - WitLLll a IU I

lUUiuurr, Mit t . S. 4.

la fVvfr and
StRgue l:stii 'ts. 111

tropical mvl tli r
region- - visited hy
t'liU i!iies.- - hinl in-l- e

d in ail lKili-tir- s
wln re the cn-iiti;- nf

nn titifavorit-lil- t
ti this fa-

mous r'tal)le inrin- -'

rnr.t nnl alt'rativ.
M Stomach
I5i!t-rs- , has le--

found a potent pafe-Car- d

'n to fwhln
constant ions an ifr:-ih- -

frainert. while as a
Ciiro for in.iijt'i-'i'- t

Iili'UMust and kin-ilr-- d

cotiii!aint, it is
without a rival. -

For fcale lv all
druggists and dcal- -

1 s fitnoralv.

.

mmmmmm
n r t. m its mm s. i ?i
ii5iijiKjaieiu3tKiei

hit jr-"rwim-

mm
--trrtr'-: mm ?Jth4Mi

R. G. 1b tbo quietest, pleasant
rr, eurroi iuu iet rwmi'Oj lor ma.f a

diseases, and only ral.
c n!a

.1 .1 r r- -

oiscovereu lor acuta ani iir&i)c
rneumatiMB, gout, lumb;ir . h i t- -
ica. neuralifti. lc. llascu el In

Iosh ca- - Bng'it s disease aud dys(rpia in .'5 w:k-- ! oil
forms of rheumatic disorders in 2 o 11 we-k- s i
.nt! iinmatory in 1 flay. Jnn refer to handrdof reha- -

!e rx.r!e cured who had tried is vain evt ryta.n,' eW-r- ,

r!:n-l- botanic, harmlesa. and nice to 1rink. Ak vo a
driet; ittog'-- t it; if bedsclinea send tr osforit- -t ika
rjutUiuseise. Elmore, Adams AQo..l5 Wil linn ft., X. Y

com k;k of
PHYSICIANS ftNDSURGEONS

ItAI.TIlIOIIK. 1111.
The jirs'-'ica- ) advanrtpHs ot wrhool ar nnsor- -

pnKMHf. fMmtcs h"ld at CJ.tV Ho-nila- J. Mr.t. rr it. and
Mar-;an- Wt nurn Hrwpita!, rII if which Iwlong to
thpi vch'f, lliysinlnttical and C;iimical Lalorat,ryrk rciuirwl of wry Student. Apt'ly for a cat.-ilojju- e

co in. i tHJ31A m'lr.. lun. . Care; Uicf.

MIES VHtlE ALL CISE FV.Ll.
g B Coab bjrajt. TuM eod.
Jpi TJa In tiiri. fo'i by drticilt.

irv ITra. HJ Bhb(, inJm, u rAvs ids k. Hi am r.
Far frca kouk, k4drM

J3XES QF BltiGHAWM,

A fjEXTS WAXTKD rh I- -t and I "- -'t i-!,-n

.... . -- ni. I f IM.-f- f r ;a.

r!Nkjslif.i r.t.f., Newark, .. 1

r l: t Jai'-B- . Writ J ,r .

flV.JP-- 12 at home eaallv n-i- e

C ( P A VVTF.K !n vo l'oi town. Term an.

CJ W W U 'rcc. Ail

FREE lIlIAs t Aivxiwrrr,
''r Cra,

THE SOIMER HOTEL.

An Imaginary Interview and a Iional
of Ibe Inducements Offered.

"Ton are the landlord of the Big View
Hotel?"

"I have that honor."
"And is your hotel wll situated?"
"Delightfully; its surroundings are

unsurpassed. They comprise the rug-

ged mountain, the smiling valley, the
cool, sequestered forest, the daisy-dim-!le- d

Held, broad, ghissy lake, gently
flowing river ana i.;iiinng uroou.

"Alio uie view :

f'Exqnlsite. From the broad veranda
. .' 11 i I Ml Xcan be Been me grani 111113 01 .ew

Ilammhire. the Catskills, the Appala in
chian range, the far-fame- d Rockies, and in
the Mexican Cordilleras, while the hori-
zon is marked with the outlines of Hecla,
Veftmus, and Fusiyama ; the
Adirondacks are spread before. the de-

lighted
to

beholder, the. Hudson, the Mis- -
. . . t , 1 t; 1:1..

sis.lppi. ana llie langxse lviaug are iove
silver" bands, on the landscape, and the
Falls of Niagara, with their ceaseless
roar, can be easily descried by the un-

aided vision."
And the facilities?''

"The facilities for boating, bathing,
fishlncr. and fchootiDg are unsurpassed.
Noble lakes sunound the house on tLree
sides, and the fourth is white with the
creamy snrf of the broad Atlantic, which
dashes- upon the hard, " clean, sandy
beach bentath your v-r- y feet. The
lake and ocean has each its noble fleet
of white-winge- d cruisers, 'not to speak of
row-boa- ts of every name and variety.
The waters are swarming with the finny
tribe, eager for the fisherman's hook,
and trout, pickerel, salmon, horn pouts,
bass, cattish, whales, and min
nows are the abundant reward for the
angh r's pleasant toil. Then the water
is always just right for bathing, and its

temperature warranted to suit all who
cleave its life-givin- g waves. Up every
tree the sportsman sees birds of divers
plumage awaitin r the pop of his rille.
fn short, it is the sportsman's para- -

rlisr.
"And the table?''
"The tables are furnished with all the

Vliciei'-stha- t the market affords. Vege-
tables fresh from their cans and milk
direct from the city are served daily,
i,nd the stejik is rendered tender and
liar.t to the tired jaw of the denizen ol
10 city by an athlete hired for this ex- -

ress purpose at an enormous expense.
'Is this house guarded agamf-- t acci- -

ilotifa in rvi.t of fiviV
"Admirablv."
"And the ventillation ?"
"Perfect."
"Are there any other attractions?"
"There arc thousands. Tho drives,

the walks, the sails are inexhaustible,
!oth in their diversity and their charm-
ing pichiresquenes-!- . Beauty- - is upon
every side ; nowhere has nature been sc
lwish of her multiform charms."

"Weli, then, I think I won't go. 1

frar I should be getting too much for
my money. If you know of a hotel
where there is nothing particularly to be
een, where there are no facilities for

boating, bathing, fishing and hunting,
no attention is given to ventila

tion, where there are no precautions
against lire, and the fare consists of
corned pork, cabbage, cream-tarta- r bis-- '

uts and very weak tea, I should be
. ppy to be informed of its whereabouts.

1 will go there at once and stay all sum-
mer. I long for something to break the
monotony of former years."

A Veteran Gone.

"

Captain John Leitch, the oldest cap-
tain in service of tho Cuuard company,
md j)erhapsthe oldest commander cross-
ing the Atlantic, died as sea Tuesday, Jnly
21th. Owintr to failing: health the eao--

'ain asktd to be transferred to the Medi- -

erranean fleet, and nine years ago he
made his Lust trip across, taking one of
rho Cnnard steamers with him. Since
rheu Captain Leitch had commanded
die Saragossa which runs from Liver-loo- l

up tlie Mediterranean, lie was
icknowledged to bo by far :he coolest
l.in aboard a rhjp during the most try-

ing moments, and was kind and consid-
erate to those under his command.

His careful management and watch- -
mIik ss earned for him the reputation of

!oi:.g a safe custodian of human freight,'
and many persons about to cross the
Atlantic would often wait lengthy
peri-- ds to sail news with the
genial, captain. Captain Leitch was
born in Scotland, and at the time of his
death was about seventy years of age.
lie had been in the service for over fifty
years, amVthose who knew him and will
read of Ids death will regret to learn
that his last resting placeVas in the bot-
tom of the sea. He was buried from his
own vessel, the Saragossa.

Tickled (ireen Corn.

Select the young, immature ears of
Corn, when they are three or four inches
lonp; husk the corn and remove all th
silk; put the ears into glass jars, with a
oay-ka- f, a red pepper and three small
.mn:s. to each quart jar; pour in cold
vim gar, enough to fill the jars, and seal
them air-tig- ht

Or, after husking the ears, throw them
into salted lulling water, and when the
wafer boils again drain tlu m; when thev
ure cold put them into glass jars. FiV.
me jar with col 1 vinegar, then pour it
ut a.qain, and allow the same quantityfor each jar. it the vinegar into a
auccpan with a r d pepper, a clove .f

garlic, a bay-h- at and ten cloves for each
jar: sea'd Uui'Mi.egjr, ai,d then cool it.
Wlanti e vinegar i edd pour it ov ;jlie e.ru;puta tab!.-sTvoufu- l of mr.stard-M-- t

d iu the top of t arh j- -r and thtti
:ar;iuad seai thera airtight. 4--

J ILIA CofiSOS.

J(PivLDExr rx Englm The low
dividend jnr annum among the j.i-i- h

st.vk 'o.uiks of Kc.cbnd is that of th.
Lend.- llid Yorksii'.'e. wliirh I'.dd five

cent.", while t tit ? ?hirt. u eon ra- -

y ins,, eight p.ii.l ten p r tut. or more,the paid each fifteen rvr c nt. or more
u:d one, the Iirni:r-h::- m. uid ivciitv
porctLt.. a.-- i: ha- - u:;r;-i- g the px--t five
V ' entire- regularity. bimiiar i

Hiv-leud- s are common ou the Cntinea j
vf Eurur-- . i

j

The meanest man out 1 .
f

Ks whowi be the ct rresid, nt 1

L ut will not tell.

A Honolulu JCEWSTArEB has been!
publishing some excessively plain talk
to King Kalakaua. It tells him that not
one among his advisers commands pub
lic respect, that the public money is

eqnandered to grafify personal
vanity, t: at the public works are shame-
fully neglected, that the Government
contract system is a scandal, and that
only the remarkable prosperity of th ?

nation restrains the people from giving
vent to their opinions. Le that pros-
perity have a slight check," ifsays, "and
the whrle affair will drop like a pack of
cards."

C leveland. Ohio.
The I)ail Aiiz irjrr $sls: "Chief Su-

perintendent of Police, j. W. Bhmitt,
of this city, who has been in the service
a quarter of a century, endorses St. Ja-
cobs Oil as a pain-banishe- r. It cured
him of Rheumatism. "

Said the girl who hal quarreled will
her lover: "Oh, its all riaht ! Harry
said he should fry to forget me, but lie
alwavs fails in everything he under
takes."

Nervousness, debility end eihfnsled vital-
ity cured by using Brown's Iron Bittera.

'What do you ask for that?" asked
an old man of a pretty girl. "Five dol-

lars." "Aint ou a little, dear?'
"Why," she replied, "all the young men
tell me so."

Baltimore, Md Dr. IrsUn H. K'Teridge
sajs: "I wou d recommend a trial of Brown'.
Iron Bitters in ali cases of at aenic debility
or when a tonic or appetizer 13 ind caie J."

There are more than 7,000 different
kinds of fish known to science, and vet
1 man may sit on a log and dingle his
line in the water for live mortal bonis
md never get a Lire. jitaaitzoi'u
Tmnsf-rijit- .

Owenton. Ky- .- Dr. I. F Muad says: 'Ihave found Brown'i Iron Bitters one of the
best tonics and prescribe it frequently."

Sad indeed is the ure .facie of the youth idl-iii- K

away the sprin-tini- e of his existence, and
not only "losing the sweet benefit of time," Imt
wasting, in the formaf.ioh if evil habits, tl
powers in which l.c m'ght uc othe hin s?If w th
adel like iei fection.. , f.aiidui.

-

Dr. Benson's C( I vry and C.1.1 ::vmile Pili
for 'he cure of Neur.i'i'ia nre a su-cj?-

He who think; h; can do wi h :nt tl c world,
leeuves imns. lr. hut he who thinks 1 bat the

wvr.d can do without him is still moie i;i error.
(La Roehe'ou auld.

".V s!;inf ichich !uts irr. villi scaly
'0)Y."?. ka tecume !cin, s.ufioih ami xoft as a
atj'.s. 'J'lioj ii e ih'.-oi- j pen eil. tin ! V m bet

ter fi'Ol have hccu ft.y ii'ii tn.rs.
r. Den im' Skin CjT' A. M.

Sc-'.m- N. C , Jul.- :5. 12.
Wiiat y!i keep l y y m, y;iu m:y c'niifr aIl lmml:
Iii;r v,,rts . nro s;n k- -n can ut vcr I f ivta!ifrl.

-- - liUM'oniinon.

Lai cs' V children's s v shoes cannot ran
over if Lyon's Patent Het 1 Sttft'ent rs aro ustd.

To murr.-.- w I will livt," the uvl docs say;
To-.l- a "it:A'If, is too late- - the wije livvil vMit;1mv.

Martial..

Eon Vivavk? find that by n-i- ns Gaktuixe
a unpie i?ai.t feeling are experienced after
1 '.ting or drinLi:jir. S dd by druy-rists- . Gas- -
-- I.i.ms is in lijn'd .form. Iiriir'w.s.

MothinK impairs authority nu re than a too
frequent or indiscreet use of it. If thunder,itself was to he continual it would excite no
more terror than the noise of a mill. she li-
stone.

Kead This.
The Army and Navy Liniment tr-V- thesoreness out of spavin, ringhone, tpiint or

curb, and arrests the r growth. Cures
colic, scratches and other diseases. Goodfor man or beast For sale by all draggriata.

It is hard to act a part lorg, for, whore truth
is not at the bottom, natu.te will iilwnvM lip in.
deavoringfto return, and will peep out and be
tray nersen one tune or otker JTillotson.

boor creature! exclaimed Mrs. Grosgrain,l i;- -
niK ai tne ii tures t nuae savage women : no
clothing of any kind! I woiub--r what tliose poor
things have to talk alut.

The medical properties of petroleum have
long been known to the aborigines, and since
Carboline has become so well known as a hair
restorer and dressing, petroleum takes front
rank among the remedies.

A better class of people those who have a
proper respect for themselves and their sum mnd
ings will have nothing to do with watermelons
because thev are alwa s so seedv.

Mr. J. S. Lit tell, Newark. X. J.. wbs badlv
gftiieted wiah Blight's Kidn y disease. 'Three
doct rs gave h r up to die; tin n br. Frazier.
2t New street, gave her Dr. Ejnore's K. i. b
relieved h-- u in a day and cured her in 3 wteks

Coraplaieance p!eafie8 all, prejudices i;cn
adi-ron- wit renders hjlmr agreeable, aug-
ments friendship, redoubles love, at d united
with justice and generosity, becomex the se-er- et

cliain of the bocicty of mankind. M. de
Soudtrv.

Til Henry's Carbolic SaUe.
It st salve used in the world fn- - Cuts.

Iiruh s, Piles Sores, Ul.x-rs- . Salt, lib. um. Tet-
ter, (happed Hands, CliiiUains' Corns and
all kinps of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and l'ini-plr- s.

The salve is gnaraute-- to give vfn t
satfsfaction in every ease. '

lie sure you get
Henry's Carlolic Salve, as ali others are jm- -

itations and conntorfeits. IViee 2o cents. r
Durno's Catsirh Snuff enrcs Cata' rh and al

affections of the mueoiis ni'.-mbra- .

Denton's IJalsam cutes Colds, C.ughs. Kh
Kidney Tronble. ctrm Can be usrd

externally as plasters

H? who can onsea! his joys g gre it r than
he who can h:dj his g i fs.- - Iiat4 : .

After Three Dny.
Mr. Cham.es W. Monsis, "Figle," office,

Pittsfield, Ma9., writes. May 25. 183: "For
several months my wife's mother (Mrs. Amy
Ikyre had been in a very precarious condi-ti- m

with dropsy or Bright'? dieease of the
kidneys, and having used all methods and
measures for her on in the line of
treatment by our leading physicians, and
having failed to benefit her, her family de-
spaired of peeing her relieved, and jrave her
np to die. Haprening to run across the tes-
timony of a Mrs. Dawley, who had been csred
of sirailarickness by nsinp Hnnt's Remed v,
we at once procured a bottle of it. and com-
menced giving it as directed. After u?in it
three days phe was fo far improved thit she
ecnld et from her bed to her chair without
a?ist-inc- e (a c:rmmstanre that had not hap-rene- .I

for months). Previons to taking it
she was troubled more or le?s with short
breath, reruirim7 a continuous fanning o
keep her elive. This gradnally improved as
we continued the use of Hunt's Remedy, and
on the fourth bottle she was able to ft np all
day. She was bloated terribly in both limb
and bedy upward to the lafis. The tenth
day the bloating left her bowels, and now she
is not swollen above the knees. ' Her kidueys
were very tad at the time, discharges bemjof a bloody-characte- r and emitting a ficlen-in- g

odor. I can say that the change in her
ca-- e ha been wonderful, and Hunt's Kexedy
hs worked a mir&cTe in hit"

Characteristic! CfcIera A YVtralng
That 3Iny ba Heeded.

Dr. F iilip leidy, vrhose long erper-Por- t

lence as Phvsician and connec
tion witp the Health Dpartrnent of

Philadelphia, make him an authority,
was found recently, by a singular coin-

cidence, by a reporter of one of the
papers of that city, surrounded with
books, engaged in the study of the
history and etiology of the past cholera
epidemics. ?

"I think it very likely," he said, "that
we shall have at least a touch of it in
Philadelphia this year. It is traveling

just the same track thatlt followed
other years. There is need for the

utmost vigilance. It is not much use to
think of a fire department after half the
town is burned, arid it is a great mistake

defer the consfderation of this import-
ant matter until the epidemic is at our
doors. I believe, aDd am supported in
my views by niost of the authorities,
that quarantine is not an effectual pre-
ventive against the introduction of the
cholera, but, nevertheless, there
should be precautions, and, above
all, the points should be care
fully watched whence it is likely
to come. Prompt and authoritative in-

formation should be given to threatened
ports of the shipments of passengers or
goods from any place where che?era
exists. But even that may not avail.
Persons familiar with cholera history
know thlat vessels with clean bills of
health from places where cholera was
unheard of have developed cases in mid-ocea- n.

It is even thought that epidemic
atmospheres have been encountered at
sea by different vessels, a thousand
miles apart. Dr. Edward Goodeve, an
eminent English authority whose late
work I have before me, says:

" 'Thus cholera seems to have spread
east, south, west and north from its first
birth-plac- e in Bengal which became
only the centre of an epidemic area
comprising nearly all the world. It
traveled slowly at first, and not continu-
ously, but in irregular waves, checked
sometimes, but not destroyed by winter
cold. Neither climate nor season, nor
earth nor ocean, seems to have arrested
Its course or to have altered its features.
It was equally destructive at StPeters-bm'- g

and Moscow as it was in India; as
fierce and irresistible among the snows

f Bussia as in the sunburnt regions of
India; as destructive in the vapory dis-

tricts of Burmah lis in the parched
provinces of Hindoostan.'

"I am inclined to believe there are
periods when it starts up and follows a

regular course, and that there are at-

mospheric conditions which it seeks and
on which it nourishes. It can jump
across the sea as well as not, and, per
haps, is governed by some law of which
we as vet know nothing. "We know as
yet almost nothing about it, and all we
can do is to be prepared the best we
can."

The Lavrvcr's Hotel.

Fonr years ago Mr. Harding, the dis-

tinguished Philadelphia lawyer, wan

stopping at a little. hotel up here among
the clouds on the top of the Catskills.
One day he wanted boiled chicken, and
asked the proprietor why the . chickens
were so healthy on top of the Catskills

why he never saw any dead ones.
"If vou want broiled chicken," said

mine host, indignantly, "you'd better
build'a hotel and have them cooked."

"Very well; I'll do it," said Mr. Hard-
ing. "I'll have spring chickens if I
have to build a hotel and run it myself.'

The next day the rich Philadelphia
lawyer picked out a site on the top ol
Catskill Mountains, where he could set
sixty miles of the Hudson River, with
Berkshire Hills beyond. Then he got
hold of jsome other rich men, formed a

company, and built the great hotel
Kaaterskill, the largest mouutaiu hotel
in the world. It has a thousand rooms,
and lis in the middle of a four thousand
acre park. The hotel was a succes.s
from the first, and it is safe to say Mr.
Beach's little healthy chicken now pay&
Mr. Harding about '$25,000 a year.
. A. T. Stewart bought tho old Union
Hotel in Saratoga through' a freak and
ran it for fun.

A Son Lost.

One of the saddest cases of the rail-
road disaster at Carlyon, N. Y., was that
of young Bost wick, son of Dr. Host wick,
whose home was almost within a stone's
throw of the station. Young Bostwick
yas about 25 years old, and had for some
Simeleen employed as traveling sales-
man for a Toledo house. He was al-

lowed a vacation, and concluded to come
Cast witli the excursion party. In or-
der to have a day at the old homestead,
ho came on 21 hours sthad nf th
sionists and spent.a flippy day with his
parents, whose life and hopes were cen-
tered in their only son. To get the train
it was necessary to go to Lyndonville,
four miles west. Regretting to leave
home, the doctor and his son waited un-
til the last moment. The doctor drove
full speed to catch the train and gotthere just as the train was pulling out.
The young man ran. and got aboard ami
his father turned toward home. Even
before he reached home he heard of the
accident, and. fearing the worst, drove
with all possible hpeed to the wreck,
only to" find his worst fears realized.
The lifeless and mangled body of his son
was taken from the wreck and placed in
the buggy where but an hour before the
voting man had sat full of life and visor.
Ah'3 doctor drove elowiy home. The
rieture can haiuly be described. The
funeral of young 2ktwick w held from
the old Wesley a:i Chardi," on the town
lir.e, jvisi across-ihft- : road ircm the
homestead. "L 1 k - -

Trrn Itaxians wih to tke bfe'rw-- a

huge joke if they can. Here is a suppli-
cation which indicates the national tem-
per ament :-- -' I liray that I may never

h? married. But if I marrv, I pravthat
I may not deceived ; but if I am de
ceived. I pjy that I may not know of it ;

but if I know it, T prav that I may be
able to laugh at the whole afXair.""

"When are you going to make me
that pair cf new boots IjOrdcrc-J?'- " asked
Gus-.D- f Smith cf hb shcmaker. ''"vnit-- n

you."' "Whew ! I cinVwit so uSSai

Provnltuce.
J5uakoiii. Ta., Maj h, 1:5.

It has cured 'me of several d wstei, such as n'T3jw
n B, siclths' at the ft mach, monthly trouMen, etc.

I have not seen a sick day in a year, since I took Hup

Bitters. All my neighbors use them.
Mi 8. Fannie (.iuev.

$3.0(i0 I.O.st. "A tour of Europe that c r me jn.OJ)

"dmeme 1 ss good than on bottle of Hop Httr;
"they also cured my wife of ftei years'

"weakne, sleep'essncsj and dyspepsia.
"K. 51., Auburn, N. V."

IIikIi Aiilliorily.
IIopBitters is not, in any sense, an alcoholi.- - Lrverag

or liquor, and could not je sold for ns eirept t-- pera-o- s

desirous of obtaining a tnediviral bitters.
GliKF.N B. Kaum, V. S. C .III. Inter"! Kef.

So. Bi.ooMiNGVii.i.r, O.. M-i- j 1.

SIRS I have been suffering t n year, aud I trd
yur H p Bitters, and it done ni wore th:iall
the doctors. ; Mi.--s a. S. li m.i .

Hub Saved!
"We are so thankful to .say that our nurima balj

permanently cured of a dangerous and promrted w ,

stipation and irregularity of the Uweln by li-- e ue ofy
Hop Bitters by its mother, which at t!.e Mine 1st
restored her to jerfe-- t health and ttroctrta. '1st

KAVT ON TOE ifXTTOlKETT :

ally," said a housr-niaL- l to ker f . 1

ant, "I vo a swectlH'.irt hucli a
iiicc voting m:m ! Ilo'.s a irofissini."

"Oli, J urn i ma ! don't um- - hwIi Avk-kt-l

"()'i. but it ain't a wicked word at all,
S.illy; it's a business."

''j?r-i- n KH, - Jtmiru.i ? "Vii:tt lm i- -

JICSS?"

"(iiifss, Sallv, what it is. It lxii;::
AMtl, H."

"I know, Jemima. Tt'ft a horsiiVr."
"No, if ftin't,. though; i's Koui'thii

iniii-- Utter than a liorsifiY."
' "Thrn it's'ii lioranf merchant that's
it. Jemima !"

"Oh, you hateful thine; to think f

,ui vthintr so wular ! Jlc'tr a hock
f hiuccr 1"

the rwsninn hids't iir.?:rii"Y mr.
"You have the advantage of inc."

: iiid tho esishitV hlandly. " You wi'i
have to g t some n' identify you."

"Identify me ? AVhy 1 am your son,
;u;-,- t laek trom college for the sumimr

.uMtion."
" ?.Iav 1 niuv he," answered t)u.

e. sidder, "lut my son lid not look like a
; wear a eoekney liat, monkey ti'.ii

.out, hkin-tig- ht breeches, toothpick
f iioeH, nor did ho nuek cane handles.
Wh-i- i my wife returns from Europe next ,

September you miglit present your
claims to her, and if nhc decides that yon
art? our olTspring I shall be? happy to bid
Mm an all" rtioiuite good bye ou your re-

turn to college. In the meantime I
would suggest that you earn your living
by hiring yourself out for a tailor sign.
(iood-da- y, t.ir."

HOW HE TKAIVED,

"I've given tho boy t lit wrong modi
rine," exclaimed ft druggust, seizing his
hat and rushing from the store. The
bov had reached home b' tho time tin
druggist overtook him.

"Say," exclaimed the druggist, as nv
"hi iiefcro approached, "I've tfiveii your
bov the wrong medicine."

"What did ytr gin him?"
"I gave him morphine. Ton sent foi

quinine."
"Dat's all right. ndder day 1

sent for morphine an' yer sent me qui
nine, an' tlis timo when I wanted moi

lune, ttr keep down any mistakes, 1

f. ont- for tpiiniue, knowin' dat ye:
wouldn't send what do boy axed for. (
on back home an' sdl some rat pizt ii."
Arkafisaw JYavcUr.

A HOY "8 FCONOMX.
A boy seven or t ight years old wns

pa.ssing'along Elizabe th street, IKtroit,
reeently with a dime in his lingers, when
another Imu-atvosti- d him with:

"What ye going to buy ?"
"Camnhor."
"What for?"
"To keep moths away."
"Sav," said the seeoml 1kv as he fanit

nearer, "I'll tell you what" I'll do. If
you'll f jxnid llvo cents o that for cardv
I'll lend you my dog all one day to hunt
down tho moths and if he don't catch
Vm all I'll lend you the bosses t rat-tra- p i i

.his city ! You can just ns well saveiivt
rents as not. "

HOW TO CONQTEK A CCCCMBKR.

"Young man." It was the man at
hotel, table who spoke. The rep ltu.Rooked up aial ho: continued :

1 ick the seeds out of those slices
"lcumbtrs and throw them awav. a:.:
you will uvnd the colic."

"Does the colic lurk in the scd-- V

the r.iort r asked.
"No, not that so much ; but, vou m

f you get lid of.the seeds there Woi 't ,

enou-- li of the cucumber left to Lai
you."

( ;mt Drown.

A g.vl swimmer can't drown hiriM .:'
on purpose, ne may thiak he c.uj. a i.l
co to try : but ihe man ,l.v.n t iuc wh.enn help hwiinminj: if he i ali!,- - ju,"non Hs U PI ke. htK-- h l U
"lnii..n r,f nn RHiior, lu adU-"lb.u- -

ma:,y !;iu. h, ar ! felk-nanp- i::- tl.. ir mi:id Wit, thev c, t
der wati r. aud , f oonr--o th re's"
y.'-- r ict e. wi:;,i t'it.v u,;t t d.!iei; y. u near alHut 11 r.icidr wi-ii;t-

Willi u ad ur foiiiethiiK" .!ir -

.! r .t V: it w us dona to hid th,
eoip:., . ,.t if V(VJ p,. Jt Sucli r
-- nre g.l swimmers, who knoV-l.rr..-

,p-.
1,,m, . v ri::rp-th- vt tnv-p- rt

t. h.ne a heft to keip theta uiidu" "

Pabfntb. Rochester, N. Y.

Cured Painlessly.T: AUdicioe "M for a small marfa aborts
.xttcpovMocx. I I (Ag Vretd b tpeciai prtcn
ioti. ' V 'T fall particulars sddreca lb eroT'

DR. S. C. C0LLIN5, La Port , (nd

IRON WORK8-D- .
A. MDLANK. Ma"'

P. O Be 1690 Nw Orlsa,
Manafaetarr of R13 ' '"ZZ

ted Katform CMlTlON fW-'- "!

Htoam. Hand A Hotmi Powr
ri?ira. Kna-a-r Milld.

I. ....! (V.ttirr.nx ImAhKK.

soj'tir.g andWLctro W- -

lar-okilK- sm n;iT:i--

Tfonnake Cotton Pre.
The b-- and Cfcar "t

ir.ade.- - ti ! th' ' "

ontr r' ,i5in actsa ue - --"''r'
hr-:"e- j p n. M.

rrctnp'k Hen
nj-r- t: r a n
if. l!i- - w.rd t Vr.t
trir toaj. And-- - I.""
lEOJf W"OR. 'M?r.Vrrnn.. or JtoASog-I'll-

.

CO.. Kco &irre. U

AGENTS WANTED F.Vn'VWIIFF.I

f injj raehfneeTerinrerited. Wii knitaiir"''1'''"'WMb llKKI.an. TtJKrompleie m m
It will a! tnit a rr vn-t- y of far.rjr w"r.'hereralwa rwl, market. sn.J f n ' .'fT-- j;

' TU'inini.v iiiTTiN; .m ms
a. N.t:

WHIKXkT HABIT l"
npffli IkXO

r.hrr.t:,.-t- .
Thre? a rt

aldrH in cir.i'!r,fi. m.ts
W.r. BF.I I.A.1IY, 31. U. "' HJ) Sr,ATXANTA. Ga.

minister a bottle of Brown's Iron bit- -

Rev. .Mr.
.1.

except vr--3

The-- Rev.

TnE 3IIXISTER WHO FAILS t6 Interest his conSrt-g-
-

t:on ar.d build up his church is generally accused of being a poor preacher.,
or cf r.ot studying hard enough. That is not always where the trouble
comes from. Dyspepsia arid liver disorders are responsible for many a
dud sermon and many a vacant pulpit When the Dominie s digest
apparatus is working wrong and his nerves are giving him pairi. and
bram refuses to do 113 duty, it is almost impossible to make or to preach a
goou sermon. . u:ve youpsutlenng
icrj. iou viuseens cttcct on next Sunday's preaching. cThe

umg, ui ra., was paralyzed, and could not walk
crutches, until Br3wns Trnn R;ttrc u.m
llr. h;te, of Rock Hill, S. C, says: "It restored me to strength and yi-

-


